[Effect of multiple daily administration of fenibut and diazepam on GABA and benzodiazepine receptors in the mouse brain].
It was shown in experiments on mice that 25 hours after chronic treatment with fenibut (100 mg/kg, twice daily for 10 days) was discontinued the number of benzodiazepine and GABAA (bicucullin-sensitive) receptor sites was increased and 48 hours after treatment discontinuation the number of GABAB (bicucullin nonsensitive) sites was decreased. The enhanced binding to GABAA and GABAB receptor sites and the decreased binding to benzodiazepine receptors was observed 24 hours after discontinuation of chronic treatment with diazepam (5 mg/kg, twice daily). Forty-eight hours after diazepam chronic treatment was discontinued the number of benzodiazepine receptor sites was increased. The involvement of the increased benzodiazepine receptor sensitivity in the mechanism of therapeutic activity of fenibut is suggested.